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By Jenny Whalen
GW- Laker Life Editor

.... .wntinuing the school's
sustainability efforts, Grand Valley
State University has unveiled a
new Web-based application to help
students organize carpools.
The
GreenRide
program
provides an online forum for
members of the GVSU community
who share similar schedules
a,id addresses to connect and
e:stablish carpool groups based on
tne information they supply. The
service is GVSU's latest attempt to
offer alternative transportation for
the campus community.
Carpooling reduces individual
commuting costs by about 50
percent and is beneficial to
the environment by helping to
conserve fuel, preserve air quality
and decrease traffic congestion.
" ~'Though GreenRide is geared,
toward members of the GVSU
community, applicants can opt to
search for carpooling outside the
GVSU network and in the greater
Grand Rapids area.
"We wanted to provide as
mimy options to the Grand Valley
program without haVing to use
busing or vehicles ," said Lisa
1·li!ynes, assistant vice president
operations
management.
"GreenRide is one of those
options."
'. ,A group of students, faculty and
staff met earlier this summer to
discuss a comprehensive program
for campus transportation and
parking, Haynes said. It was
decided providing carpooling
10' the community was preferred
UY developing other parking
~lternatives.
. As of Tuesday, 105 people have
signed up for the program.
• "Everybody's
'lifestyle
is
different and we wanted to make
sure that all students have an option
that fits in their lifestyle," said
Erin Babson, GVSU operations
]Jl1Ulager.
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Award-winning: GVSU was recognized by the Kaplan College Guide 2009 for being green. I.i

By Rebecca Beard
cw, Senior Reporter

A national publication has named Grand
Valley State University to its list of the top 25
"cutting-edge green" schools in the nation.
Kaplan College Guide 2009 released' its
rankings earlier this month and included the
university because of its environmentally
responsible campus projects, courseworlc,
initiatives and student organizations.
GVSU is the only Michigan school to make
the cut.
'''The ,list highlights schools whose efforts
reflect a commitment to long-term sustainability
and to encouraging students to make better
choices," said MaryAnn Hartel, contributing
editor to the Kaplan College Guide 2009.
GVSU began focusing on its sustainability
efforts four years ago with the hiring of Noon
Clnistopher, the university's first director of
sustainability. SiJice, Christopher has seen the
program grow substantially.
From the variety of offered courses to
the number of Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design certified buildings,
GVSU has a wide range of sustainability projects
that continue to grow, he said.
"(The list is) a very top-level group (of
. colleges) and it's a privilege to be included with
them," he said.
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registering for the program
can create an account on
GreenRide's Web site, located
at
http://therapid.greenride.
com/gvsu.
Those concerned about what
the application process might
. en~ait can vi~w a detailed ,step
by-step preview of how the site
works by following the support
link on the GreenRide Web
site.
"The site is very secure ,"
Babson said. "You will not
see someone's last name or
e-mail address until you give it
through a GreenRide message.
You choose to meet where you
want, you can meet in a public
place until you feel comfortable
with each other."
While an applicant's personal
information is required during
the registration process, once a

carpool match has been made,
only the applicant's first name
and the general area in which
they live is released to other
members.
An applicant's address is
required solely for the system
to map the applicant's location.
Once a location has been
.i'est~ofished, tfiY1Wstent'l will
match the applicant with 'other
registered site members.
Users will receive a list
of matches based on general
location, but specific addresses
are confidential. An e-mail
option is offered for matched
members to contact each other,
although it is a user's choice to
initiate contact.
For more information or
to register for the GreenRide
program, visit http://therapid.
greenride .comlgvsu .
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